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Natural disasters in Indonesia constantly occur every single year and have adverse effects. In order to minimize those 
negative effects, it is crucially needed to increase disaster literacy in the society, which starts from the students. To 
improve disaster literacy, students must be assisted with teaching materials that focus on disaster material, such as 
disaster education e-books. Disaster education e-books are teaching materials that contain the vibration, waves, and 
disaster materials combined with a webbed integration model. This research aimed to measure the validity level of the 
developed disaster education e-book. The research method applied was research and development with the 4D 
development model proposed by Thiagarajan et al. (1974). However, this research did not reach the disseminating 
stage, so the development model used became a 3D model consisting of defining, designing, and developing stages.  
Validation questionnaires were used to measure product validity, and these questionnaires were assessed by two expert 
lecturers and three science teachers. The development of teaching materials in the disaster education e-books form 
scored 81%, and it was categorized in the valid category. As a result, the disaster education e-book developed was 
valid for use at the junior high school level. 
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Indonesia is a country known as a meeting 
place for the world's tectonic plates, so it has the 
potential for natural disasters to occur. It is 
undeniable that natural disasters in Indonesia 
always occur every year, and Indonesia has a high 
level of disaster proneness. According to BNPB 
(2021), in 2020, there were 4,886 natural disasters 
such as floods, landslides, tornadoes, droughts, 
forest and land fires, tsunamis, and earthquakes. 
Natural disasters certainly have impacts that occur, 
such as damage, losses, to cause casualties. The 
solution to minimizing its impact is to increase 
preparedness. One way to improve community 
preparedness is to increase disaster literacy skills 
starting from the education unit to implement 
knowledge, understanding, and disaster prevention 
in the community. Brown et al. (2014) state that 
disaster literacy is an individual's ability to read, 
understand and use that information which will 
later be made into an information policy by 
following the instructions in the context of 
mitigation, preparedness, response, and recovery 
from disasters that occur. At this time, the level of 
community knowledge about disasters and disaster 
literacy is still low, including students in schools. 
While many school locations are located in 
disaster-prone areas, the level of awareness in 
terms of knowledge is still low (Firaina et al., 
2019).  
Education is the proper means to provide 
various kinds of knowledge. By providing an 
understanding of disaster management efforts, 
students will know how to minimize disaster risk. 
Public awareness needs to be changed and 
increased through their knowledge to minimize the 
risk of disasters. Therefore, education is a vital 
sector to cope with disasters (Hadiyati & Hafida, 
2018). In addition, education is also a necessary 
means of recognizing potential disasters and their 
risks to students so that later students can become 
citizens who understand disasters (Tahmidaten and 
Krimanto, 2019). Study on disaster needs to be 
submitted as early as possible to minimize disaster 
risk regarding safety, security, and materials. It can 
be applied if students know and plan what to do 
both before, during, and after a disaster. 
It is intended to improve disaster 
preparedness and disaster literacy for students in 
the 21st century. It is not difficult, because 
technology is developing rapidly both in its 
manufacture and in its development. In the field of 
education, technology is very useful in helping 
teachers in the learning process. In the learning 
process, teachers need to be assisted with teaching 
materials to deliver adequately to students. 
Technological advances can be used to develop 
teaching materials. One of the teaching materials 
that can implement technological developments is 
digital books or e-books (Hartanti, 2013). E-books 
are textbooks that use digital format, and e-books 
are currently replacing printed books because e-
books are digital, so they do not take up much 
space. Festiyed et al. (2019) stated that not all 
printed teaching materials play an influential role. 
In printed teaching materials, students' mindsets 
are less honed because assignments on teaching 
materials are carried out monotonously and 
severely limit media use.  
Ghofur & Kusjiono (2015) proved that the e-
book developed was in the very feasible category 
with a percentage of 88.89% for positive student 
responses and 87.50% for students' learning 
mastery results. These results can be used as 
evidence that teaching materials in the form of e-
books are an alternative to the learning process 
because they can be accessed on electronic devices 
already supported by existing facilities and 
infrastructure in schools. On the other hand, Sari et 
al. (2021) stated that the results of the trial of e-
book teaching materials on students got a score 
percentage of 85.18% in the very good category, 
and based on the results of the questionnaire 
responses, students got a percentage of the 
feasibility score of 85.18%, so the material 
teaching e-books are very effective and positive in 
the learning process. It can be concluded that the 
use of e-book teaching materials is very suitable 
for use in the interactive and exciting learning 
process. In addition, e-books also keep up with the 
times so that students readily accept them. 
The low literacy skills of disasters can be 
overcome by developing teaching materials that 
utilize technological advances. The teaching 
materials developed are disaster education e-books. 
Disaster education e-books are teaching materials 
in the form of digital books that contain materials 
about disasters that are applied in formal education 
and aim that students have the knowledge, 
awareness, and provisions to minimize disaster risk 
and improve disaster preparedness. 
The problems encountered in the field are 
that teachers have not been facilitated with 
teaching materials that focus on disaster education, 
and teachers have not facilitated disaster literacy in 
the science learning process. Therefore, in this 
study, researchers want to foster disaster literacy 
for students so that students can improve 
preparedness for disasters that will occur by 
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developing teaching materials in the form of 
disaster education e-books in science learning with 
wave and disaster themes which can be known 
from the results of the validity of product 
developed. 
Research Methods 
This research uses research and development 
or R&D (Research and Development) methods. 
The development model used in the research on the 
development of disaster education e-books is the 
4D model. The stages of the 4D model are 
defining, designing, developing, and disseminating 
(Thiagarajan et al., 1974). However, this 
development model is limited only to the 
development stage because this research only 
focuses on the level of validity of the developed e-
book. The measurement of the level of validity 
uses one teaching subject lecturer as a material 
expert validator, one learning media lecturer as a 
media expert validator, and three junior high 
school science teachers as practitioner expert 
validators. 
The flow of this research follows the 
procedure of the 4D development model without 
carrying out the dissemination stage so that the 
research flow only includes the define, design, and 
developing stages. The define stage aims to find 
out the information needed in developing teaching 
materials to suit the needs of students at the junior 
high school level by conducting curriculum 
analysis, material analysis, and needs analysis. The 
design stage aims to design a disaster education e-
book so that the e-book is exciting and interactive 
with steps to create a storyboard, prepare 
references in the form of 2D images (Posters, 
Icons, Symbols) and videos to support learning 
materials. The development stage aims to validate 
the developed e-book so that the developed 
teaching materials can be known for their level of 
validity to be used in schools. 
In this study, the product was validated with 
a non-test instrument in a validation questionnaire 
sheet. Three expert validators carried out product 
validation: material expert validators, media expert 
validators, and expert practitioner validators. The 
assessment results, suggestions, and input from the 
expert validators were used to improve (revise) the 
e-book to make it even better. 
The data analysis technique is a data 
processing process carried out from trial activities. 
In this study, the data obtained were classified into 
qualitative data and quantitative data. Qualitative 
data in the form of suggestions and input from 
expert validators and quantitative data in the form 
of validation results which are converted using a 
Likert scale with four scales (Sudijono, 2012) 
 
Table 1. Assessment score criteria 
Scale Criteria 
4 Very Good 
3 Good 
2 Poor 
1 Very Poot 
 
The questionnaire data that has been 
obtained is then calculated using the following 
formula (Purwanto, 2013): 
 
   ( )
 
  
       
Description:  
NP  = percentage value obtained  
R  = score obtained  
SM  = maximum score value  
100%  = fixed number 
The percentage value obtained is then 
interpreted according to the criteria in table 2 
(Sudijono, 2012). 
 
Table 2. Category of disaster education e-book 
validity 
Score (%) Criteria 
81,25 < x ≤ 100 Very valid 
62,50 < x ≤ 81,25 Valid 
43,75 < x ≤ 62,50 Slightly valid 
25 < x ≤ 43,75 Invalid ` 
 
Result and Discussion 
Development of Disaster Education E-book Theme 
of Waves and Disasters  
The research and development model used is 
4D, proposed by Thiagarajan et al. (1974). The 
stages of this research consist of defining, 
designing, developing, and disseminating. 
However, this research is limited to the 
development stage only so that the development 
model used is a 3D model. This research was 
conducted following the stages of the research 
model that had been determined. 
Defining includes curriculum analysis, 
material analysis, needs analysis, and specification 
of learning objectives. The define stage was 
conducted by interviewing teachers at SMPN 1 
Bayah, SMPN 1 Ciruas, and SMPN 2 Labuan. 
Based on the results of interviews, the three 
schools have used the 2013 Curriculum. However, 
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in the learning process, especially in disaster 
material, teachers have not been facilitated with 
teaching materials that focus on disaster material, 
consequently affecting students' level of disaster 
literacy skills. So that the solution to the problems 
obtained from this definition stage is that 
supporting teaching materials are needed that focus 
on disaster materials.  
Then, teaching materials in the form of 
disaster education e-books were developed using 
vibration, waves and sound materials, earth and 
disaster materials, disaster risk reduction materials, 
and simple constructive technology materials 
combined using a webbed integration model with 
learning objectives designed in the material. 
She/He was teaching in order to improve disaster 
literacy in students. The result of the define stage is 
forming a teaching material that includes Core 
Competencies (CC), Basic Competencies (BC), 
Learning Objectives, and the Curriculum used. Sari 
et al. (2021) argue that the material must be 
following the 2013 Curriculum, CC, BC, and 
Learning Objectives in making teaching materials. 
The presentation of the material must also be 
adjusted to the learning objectives in the syllabus. 
Next, the design stage includes making a 
storyboard, which is a sketch that describes the 
flow of the product being developed, then 
preparing references in the form of images, icons, 
disaster preparedness posters, and videos that 
function to support learning materials so that the 
teaching materials developed are interactive so that 
they attract the interest of participants. Students in 
learning it then make research instruments used to 
assess the level of validity of the teaching materials 
developed. A validation questionnaire was used, 
which was assessed based on aspects that had been 
determined based on the assessment standards for 
learning textbooks at the 2014 BSNP, and the last 
step from the design stage was to make an initial 
product design consisting of an opening view, a 
core view and a closing view. The final result of 
the design stage is the formation of an opening 
display (Cover, Preface, Table of Contents, List of 
Figures, List of Tables, Instructions for Use); core 
view (Competency Description, Concept Map, 
Learning Materials, Practice Questions); and 
closing display (Summary, Evaluation Questions, 
Bibliography, Developer Profile). 
The development stage, which includes 
expert validation, assesses product validity 
assessed by material experts, media experts, and 
expert practitioners. The product validators were 
carried out by five expert validators consisting of 1 
material expert, one media expert, and three 
practitioner experts, namely junior high school 
science teachers. Next is product revision, namely 
product improvement based on assessments, 
suggestions, and input from expert validators. 
Product improvements are carried out so that the 
products developed can be better used by teachers 
and students and improve students' disaster 
literacy.  
The results of the development of teaching 
materials in the form of disaster education e-books 
can be seen from the material and media aspects. 
On the material aspect, the disaster education e-
book uses the theme of waves and disasters 
consisting of BC 3.10 Class 7 on vibration, waves, 
and sound, BC 3.11 Class 8 on earth and disasters, 
BC 4.10 Class 8 on disaster risk reduction, and BC 
4.11 Class 8 about simple constructive technology 
combined using the webbed cohesive model. In 
addition to using themes, disaster education e-
books are prepared based on disaster education 
indicators and disaster literacy indicators. 
According to Suharwoto. et al., (2015). There are 
three indicators of disaster education: knowledge 
of minimizing disaster risk, emergency response 
planning skills, and simulation activities. Firaina et 
al. (2019) argue that there are five indicators of 
disaster literacy: understanding of disasters, 
disaster signs, causes of disasters, disaster impacts, 
and disaster risk reduction. These indicators are 
intended to use so that disaster education e-books 
can improve students' skills against disasters and 
increase students' knowledge and literacy, 
especially in disasters. In the media aspect, 
researchers use the Flip PDF Professional 
application so that the teaching materials 
developed do not only contain text and images but 
teaching materials can also be inserted with 
learning videos in order to strengthen the material 
about disasters. Hopefully, students will better 
understand the learning material explained by the 
teacher. 
 
The Validity of Disaster Education E-book Theme 
of Waves and Disasters 
The evaluation of the validity of the disaster 
education e-book was carried out by material 
expert validators who were Lecturers of Sultan 
Ageng Tirtayasa University, media expert 
validators who were Lecturers of Sultan Ageng 
Tiryasa University, and expert validators who were 
teachers of SMPN 1 Warunggunung, SMPN 1 
Pabuaran and SMPN 1 Karang Tanjung. 
Validity Assessment Results by Material Experts 
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Material expert validation aims to assess the 
material content contained in the disaster e-book 
teaching materials developed in terms of several 
sub-components. The validator assesses eight sub-
components. First, the suitability of the material 
description with CC, BC, and Learning Indicators 
are sub-components that assess whether the content 
of the material presented is appropriate. It gets a 
percentage value of 75% into the "Valid" category. 
Second, the material's accuracy is a sub-component 
that assesses whether the material presented is 
under the theme of waves and disasters. It gets a 
percentage value of 69% in the "Valid" category. 
Third, the suitability of learning support materials, 
namely the sub-components used to assess whether 
the content of the material is under the level of 
students. It gets a percentage value of 75% into the 
"Valid" category. Fourth, the suitability of the 
material with the disaster literacy indicator is a 
sub-component that assesses whether the content 
of the material is under the disaster literacy 
indicator and can achieve the learning objectives of 
the indicator. It gets a percentage value of 75% 
into the "Valid" category. 
Fifth, the suitability of the material with the 
disaster literacy indicator is a sub-component that 
assesses whether the content of the material. It gets 
a percentage value of 56% that falls into the 
"Sufficiently Valid" category. Sixth, the 
completeness of the presentation is a sub-
component that assesses whether the contents of 
the teaching materials follow the standards of 
teaching materials. It gets a percentage value of 
67% in the "Valid" category. Sixth, straightforward 
language is a sub-component that assesses whether 
the language used in the material is under the 
KBBI and PUEBI. It gets a percentage value of 
75% into the "Valid" category. Finally, the use of 
language is under the level of students, namely the 
sub-component that assesses whether students 
easily understand the language used. It gets a 
percentage value of 75% into the "Valid" category. 
The results of the validity assessment based on the 






Figure 1. Material expert validation results 
Based on the assessment by the material 
expert validator in Figure 1, the validity of the 
disaster education e-book has an average 
percentage value of 71% obtained from the 
assessment of all sub-components. If it is reviewed 
based on the table of validity categories (table 2), it 
is in the "Valid" category so that the material 
contained in teaching materials in the form of 
disaster education e-books can be used to improve 
disaster literacy skills. Labudasari and Rochmah 
(2020) assert that teaching materials must help the 
continuity of student disaster literacy in the 
classroom. Teachers need to prepare teaching 
materials that can stimulate the imagination and 
minds of students. However, several sub-
components still need to be improved, especially in 
sub-component two regarding the accuracy of the 
material, sub-component five regarding the 
suitability of the material with disaster 
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investigation indicators, and sub-component six 
regarding the completeness of presentation. 
Results of Validity Assessment by Media Experts  
A media expert validator carries out the next 
level of validity assessment to assess the 
appearance of the media, which is seen from 
several sub-components of the media presented in 
the disaster education e-book that was developed. 
The sub-components assessed by the validator are 
nine sub-components. First, cover design is a sub-
component that assesses whether the cover made is 
attractive and the learning theme used. It gets a 
percentage value of 85% into the "Very Valid" 
category. Second, the design of the content of the 
e-book is a sub-component that assesses whether 
the layout of sentences, pictures, videos in the e-
book is systematic. It gets a percentage value of 
85% into the "Very Valid" category. Third, the 
opening display is a sub-component used to assess 
whether the opening display is under the e-book 
format. It gets a percentage value of 100% into the 
"Very Valid" category. 
Fourth, the core display is a sub-component 
that assesses whether the core display is under the 
e-book format. It gets a percentage value of 89% 
into the "Very Valid" category. Fifth, the cover 
display is a sub-component that assesses whether 
the cover display is under the e-book format. It 
gets a percentage value of 100% into the "Very 
Valid" category. Sixth, straightforwardness of 
language is a sub-component that assesses whether 
the language used in the material follows the KBBI 
and PUEBI. It gets a percentage value of 75% into 
the "Valid" category. 
Seventh, dialogical and interactive language 
is a sub-component that assesses whether the 
language used in e-books can stimulate students to 
read the material. It gets a percentage value of 75% 
into the "Valid" category. Eighth, coherent 
coherence is a sub-component that assesses 
whether the paragraphs in the e-book are 
coherently arranged and have coherence. It gets a 
percentage value of 100% into the "Very Valid" 
category. Finally, media flexibility is a sub-
component that assesses whether a disaster 
education e-book is easy to use. It gets a 
percentage value of 100% into the "Very Valid" 
category. The results of the validity assessment 
based on the sub-components by media experts can 




Figure 2. Media expert validation results 
Based on the assessment by media experts as 
shown in Figure 2, the level of validity of teaching 
materials for disaster education e-books has an 
average percentage value of 89.74%. Based on the 
table of categories of validity (Table 2), it falls into 
the "Very Valid" category so that the e-book 
Disaster education developed in terms of learning 
media can be used easily by students and teachers 
as teaching material. Alwan (2018) states that e-
books equipped with pictures and videos can be 
used anywhere and anytime, making it easier for 
students to use them. 
Validity Assessment Results by Expert 
Practitioners 
Expert practitioner validation aims to 
assess the content and media appearance of the 
product developed by the researcher. The 
assessment is reviewed from several sub-
components on the materials and media presented 
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in the disaster education e-book. The sub-
components assessed by the validator are eight 
sub-components. First, the material presented 
follows CC, BC, and Indicators, sub-components 
that assess whether the content presented is 
appropriate. It gets a percentage value of 83% into 
the "Very Valid" category. Second, the material 
structure is a sub-component that assesses whether 
the material's content is under the theme of waves 
and disasters. It gets a percentage value of "79%" 
in the "Valid" category. Third, material evaluation 
is a sub-component that assesses whether the 
evaluation questions in teaching materials are 
under the wave and disaster theme. It gets a 
percentage value of 83% into the "Very Valid" 
category. Fourth, the use of language in the e-book 
is a sub-component that assesses whether the 
language used in the e-book is straightforward and 
follows the KBBI and PUEBI. It gets a percentage 
value of 80% that falls into the "Valid" category. 
Fifth, the layout of the cover and content 
follows the material, namely the sub-component 
that assesses whether the cover and overall 
appearance of the e-book is attractive and 
systematic. It gets a percentage value of 90% into 
the "Very Valid" category. Sixth, cover and 
content illustrations follow the material, namely 
sub-components that assess whether images follow 
the wave and disaster theme. It gets a percentage 
value of 90% into the "Very Valid" category. 
Seventh, the efficiency of using e-books is a sub-
component that assesses whether the packaging of 
disaster education e-books follows the 
characteristics of students. It gets a percentage 
value of 78% into the "Valid" category. Finally, 
the flexibility of using e-books is a sub-component 
that assesses whether e-books are easy to use. It 
gets a score of 92% and falls into the "Very Valid" 
category. The results of the validity assessment 
based on the sub-components by expert 





Figure 3. Expert practitioner validation results 
Based on the assessment by three expert 
practicing teachers listed in Figure 3, the validity 
of the disaster education e-book got an average 
percentage value of 84%. It can be categorized as 
"Very Valid" so that this disaster education e-book 
can be used as supporting teaching materials about 
disasters in junior high school. However, sub-
components still need to be improved, especially in 
sub-component two regarding the material 
structure. 
Based on the validation results that 
material expert validators have carried out, media 
and practitioners get a different total percentage 
value, for material experts get a percentage value 
of 71%, for media experts get a percentage value 
of 89.94% and for expert practitioners get a 
percentage value of 84 %. The expert validator 
gives the percentage value then recapitulates the 
average assessment results, as shown in Figure 4. 
 
 





Figure 4. Recapitulation of expert validation results
Disaster education e-books get an average 
percentage value of 81%, included in the "Valid" 
category. The product that the researcher 
developed has met the predefined categories (table 
2). However, improvements still need to be made 
according to suggestions and input from expert 
validators. Improvements need to be made so that 
the products developed can be even better when 
used in schools as teaching materials to support 
learning. 
Conclusion 
The development of a disaster education e-
book is carried out based on the 4D model 
proposed by Thiagarajan. The stages consist of 
defining, designing, developing, and 
disseminating, but this research is limited to the 
development stage. To assess the level of validity 
of the developed product is carried out by material 
experts, media, and practitioners. Suggestions and 
inputs from expert validators are used as material 
to revise the product. The results of material expert 
validation get a percentage value of 71% in the 
"Valid" category, media expert validation gets a 
score percentage of 89.47% in the "Very Valid" 
category. Expert validation practitioners get a 
score percentage of 84% in the "Very Valid" 
category. If the percentage value of the experts is 
calculated on average, then the percentage value is 
81%. The disaster education e-book developed 
falls into the "Valid" category if viewed from the 
predetermined validity category. It shows that the 
learning device can be valid if developed based on 
the development procedure and validated by a 
validator with a valid assessment. Therefore, this 
e-book can be used by teachers and students at the 
junior high school level as supporting teaching 
materials on disaster materials with a note of some 
improvements to the material presented in the e-
book. 
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